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:r. ooi 	Roffman, 

Precisely beci.Juso you "didn't hove to" do we particularly 
appreciate your kind gift and the fact that you thow:ht ^f it. Living 
es we sometiJes do, eating on the fly, you coul.intt hove picked n better 
one. 7e do thank you rinzl we will enjoy it. 

do rot lavve to tell you ttik. ,:oTnrd ie 1 very unusual young 
(oan. - roportirnotely, there F:re o rather lurge number of his peers inter-ested in the sseassination and whet 19 entailed, which is a cord sign. ilowever„ be 
is the youngest I know and I think_ for his yenre, the lost mature and probably 
the best endowed. "e ic on exce7tionally bright and sensitive youngster. 

Ue have invited him to return, ahen you permit and he can. At that 
time, unless you feel otherwise, I will ae encourAiging him to spend a little 
time buildinrz, muscles enA 	rihysirlole in g nerel, in giving a little taouniat 
to proper selection of food as o means to the end he seeks. At my age 1 hive 
suddenly realized tit erect cost there con be for e r-nn 1rJadinv v sedentery 
life. : feer he L,  developinc h1Jbits that lay, before toy many years, :Iva bim 
health problems. 

hop you will not regard this ee en intrust6n into the jurisdiction of parents. it 17 simply that when he was here tie prve no thour:ht to food, either 
havirw or selectinA7 it, 	(;"ye ovPry indiention be 1 slrsys tLnt Tay. Sometimes parents are too mach tr27..en f-r granted to be hEeded, 	the bright ones hsvc a w,17 or nolitoly dninr 77bt they please, rernrlleee of perontll ednonition. 

Toward shnull srrow into on excertionpl rhIn, one with the capobility nf t*Isking fine contributions to ...ociety and or doing whet few are able to. It n'old be a tragedy is tie were slso 	weakling hose productiveness, to say nothing of anioyment of life, were inhibited. 

1 knot you must be as proud of him es you should be. 

==nd we do, very much L.ppreciate your thoughtfulness. 

inenrely„ 

kierold Weisberg 


